
Name: Example Swimmer 
ABSC Summer League Tune-up Session 1 2020 

 

Athens Bulldogs Swim Club Stroke Clinic Evaluation 

Level 4 
Skills:  Coaches Comments:  

Ready position, sink, and push skill 

 
✓ Remember to get your wall hand 

behind your head!  
25 yards underwater kick with maximum 

of 5 breaths 
✓ 

75-yard freestyle swim with flip turns and 

streamlines. Side breathing, steady kick. 
✓ Awesome!  

75-yard backstroke – continuous, with ears in 

the water and steady kick.  
✓ 

50-yard butterfly swim – arms simultaneous, 

feet dolphin kicking, forward breath  

Vary Close - Make sure that you are keeping 

your feet together, especially when you start 

to get tired! 

50-yard breaststroke swim – feet flexed 

during kick, 1 breath per stroke, arms in front 

of body throughout pull  

Your arms are looking great, just remember to 

shoot them forward! 

Open turns for Butterfly and Breaststroke 

 
✓ 

Backstroke flip-turns 

 
✓ Looking Great! keep practicing so that 

you can feel really confident with them.  
Freestyle flip-turn 

 
✓ 

100-yard Individual Medley without stopping, 

at least 3/4 strokes race ready 
✓ Awesome! watch the breaststroke, as 

you got tired your feet would freestyle 
kick. All the other strokes looked great! 

Ability to change pace on freestyle – i.e. 

“descending times” on swim repetitions  
✓ Great job with this! remember to pick 

up the pace by speeding up your kick! 
4 x 25 IM order kick with board @:50 

interval 
✓ 

 
Final Coaches Comments:  

 

Dear Example Swimmer, 

It was great to see you at another clinic! I could see a lot of improvement this time around I and could tell 

you were working hard to perfect your strokes. Make sure that on breaststroke you are really using those 

arms to shoot forward on each stroke. That will help you go super fast! I hope we see you again soon, 

Daniela!  

- Coach Hannah 


